



Brian Mulder, President, initiated the Booster Club meeting on June 13th at 5:30pm 
and called the meeting to order. 


In Attendance:

Cari Stein - Marching Band

Paige Rock - Boys Basketball

Louis Winter -  Bowling

Karen Lechtenberg - President Elect

Joe Honner - Girls Basketball, Boys Basketball

Chris Wasmund - Football

Jeanie Bruggeman - Gymnastics

Claire Evans - Softball

Micah Siegel - Volleyball

Sheri Valdez - Assistant Treasurer 

Tiana Hodgins - Marching Band

Laura Ready - Girls Soccer

Brian Mulder - President

Melissa Nelson - Asst. Secretary, Comp cheer, Comp Dance, Sideline Cheer


Administration: Mr. Struwe 
Moving away from future Patriot night and instead hosting Middle School football and 
volleyball night on Sept 12 & 13th. Also discussed an event for soccer and winter date 
for basketball. Further discussion was had regarding the sports that have not had this 
event such as softball. Feedback was to continue with the interaction at the varsity 
events. 


Student Activity Report: 
NA


Secretary Monthly Report: 
Motion to approve May minutes by Chris Wasmund, 2nd by Tina Hodgins.

Motion carried.


Treasurer’s Monthly Report: 
Reported that May figures show a balance of $280,085.02 Motion to approve 
Treasurer’s Report by Jeanie Bruggeman, 2nd by Micah Siegel. Motion carried.


Old Business: 
*Foyer photo update - Melissa Nelson shared mock up examples and explained that 
foyer update project will start and end in July so it should be completed prior to start of 
school. Question was raised regarding fabric banners and if they will come down. 




*Presidents Bowl Update - Brian Mulder shared that there was a meeting with Maxwell 
and they are wanting all of the committee chairs filled. LHS appears to have these 
positions filled. Discussion regarding game day activities as well as tailgating. 
Historically, we have not profited from food trucks. Idea raised to sell spots in 
designated parking areas and to include a student section. People will continue to 
bring own food and drink.  Discussed a traveling trophy between the 4 schools. 

*Social media update - working on a booster club email that will be connected to all 
social media platforms.

*The logo was brought up and question if unified logo has been determined.  No 
movement towards one logo for all sports/activities. 


New Business: 
NA


LHS Happenings: 
*Football camp to start this week and first night was canceled due to heat. Golf 
tournament fundraiser August 13th. 

*Boys Basketball had camp at Pentagon week of June 6th. Summer Jam started 
following week. 

*Senior class party took place at AirMadness and around 170 students attended the 
over night party. Discussion had that incoming senior parents need to secure venue if 
plan to continue party at this location. 

*Cross Country started June 13th. 

*Band sectionals started June 13th and meet weekly until SPAT starts in July. 

*Band raffle fundraiser for a 2022 Subaru Crosstrek. Sold 1700 tickets. Schulte bought 
$1000 worth of tickets. Ticket winner was Schulte and they gave half of proceeds back 
to LHS ($15,000) and also donated an additional $5000.


Adjourn:

Motion to adjourn made by Chris Wasmund, 2nd by Melissa Nelson.


Respectfully submitted by Melissa Nelson, Assistant Secretary 


